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In United States v. Kifig, 34 Fod. Ilep. 302,
Lacombe, J., charging the jury as to the time

flecessary to formn an intent to take life,
quoted an oft-told incident. H1e said : "The
hunian mind acte at tumes with marveilous
rapidity. Mon have somotimes seen the

evonts of a life-time pass in a few minutes
before their mental vision. Rear-Admiral
Sir Francis Beaufort was once neariy drown-
ed. During the brief period of apparent un-
consciousnoss aftor he sank for the third tume,
b'in nind reviewed evory event of his past

life. His accouint of hiseoxperionco, quoted
in Miss Martineau's Biographical Sketches,
ie very interesting. 'The course of those

thoughts,' he says, 'I1 can even now in a great
Dmeasure retrace. The event which bad just

taken place; the awkwardnoss which pro-
duced it; the bustie it mustbhaveoccasioned;
the effect, it would have on a most affection-
aite father; the manner in which ho wouid
disciose it to the reet of the family; and a

thousand other circumstances minutoly as-

soCjated with homo-were the first sories of
refiections that occurrod. They took then a
Wider range; our last cruise; a former voy-
ageB and shipwreck; my schooi, the progress

1 l'ad made there, and tho time I bad mis-
8pent; and oven ail My boyisli pursuits and
8.dv6ntures. Thus travelling backward, every

Paiet incident of my life seemed to glance,
across my recoîloction in retrograde succes-
8iOn; not however lu more outline, as bore
fit.ted, but the picture filled up witb every
Minute and collateral feature. Iu short, the

Whole period of my existence seemed to lbe

PlaCed before me in a kind of panoramic
reView, and eacb act of it seemed to be ac-
COmnpanied by a consciousness of right or

'Wrongp or by some refioction on its cause
Or its consequences. Indeed max'y trifiing
events, which. had been long forgotten, thon

Crowded into my imagination, and with the
charaCter of recent famiiarity.1 If this mental

aetion continued until lie was fully restored

to consciousness, the time consumed was
about twenty minutes. Admirai Beaufort
Lhowever was always convinced that it lasted
only during submersion; if so, ail these
Bvents swopt before bis mental vision in the
space of two minutes. Thought is some-
times referred to as the very symbol of
swiftnoss.

Hate me to know 't, that 1, with wings as stWt

As meditatio, or the thoughte of love,
May sweep to my revenge.'

-Hamiet: Act IL, Scese 5.

Thoro is no time so short but that witbin it
the human mind can form a deliberate pur-
pose to do an act; and if the intent to do

maisehief to another le thus formed as a de-
liberate intent, thongh after no matter how
short a period of roflection, it none the iess

is malice. Malice, in the old dofinitions, is
spoken of as express or implied. That agaia
is a ditinction which. is a delusion and a
snare. Practicaily, jurymen neyer doal with
express malice. There is no express evid-
once of malice given to them. Malice, as I
have told you, is an intent of the mind and
heart. There is never presented to a jury
direct evidence of what was the intent of the
man's heart at the timo.">

Mieeson v. Addison et ai., which, as reported
by Mr. Haggard in his latest fiction, will
probably be read by many lawyers during
the vacation, le passably interesting and well
told. In humour, however, it falis far behind
the famious case of Bardell v. Piccwicc. There
ie no explanation suggested, moreover, why
the wili was not executed upon the sail
which was used to cover the damp floor of
the but, or upon a piece of board, rather than
upon the lady's shoulders.

English knowiedge'of American geography
bas neyer been very profound. It is not sur-
prising, therefore, that members of the legal
profession, even in a public announcement,
shouid betray ignorance sncb as is apparent
lu the foilowing advertisement :-" Any law-

yer from Michigan, State of Ohio, U. S. A.,
now lu England, is requested to place hlm-

self in communication with Mr. Geo. Lewis,
10 and 11, Ely-placet llolborn. E. C."
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